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The Pope's health is reported as
Bllghtly Improving.

The Nebraska editorial association
will meet at Lincoln, January 15th.

! Brooks' Bunk of Lowville, N. Y.
1ms suspended. Liabilities about $60,-00- 0.

The President has issued an order
dipcontinuing the Sioux City Land
Office.

George Winks & Co., importing
merchants, Montreal, failed last week.
Liabilities $300,000.

Gen. Geo. W. McCooke of Ohio,
wae sricken with paralysis on Christma-

s-day, and died on the 2Sth.

The French Academy of Moral
Sciences has elected Ralph Waldo
Emerson one of its foreign associates.

The newspapers of Mexico urge a
a close alliance of the Hispano-Amer-ca- n

republics against northern aggres-
sion.

Washington Territory asks to be
admitted as a State. What will the
name of the State be? "The State of
Washington' doesn't sound well.

The Cabinet holds numerous meet-
ings and long talks over the Mexican
troubles but as yet have come to no
definite conclusion as to the best
course to pursue.

The Golden Gate Mining Company
recently sold four Mines Father De
Buret, Golden Gate, Justice and Be-
lcherfor $300,000. California capi-
talists were the purchasers.

About a year ago n woman named
Mrs. Oliver brought suit against
Simon Camorou, of Pennsylvania,
for breech of promise. Old Simon
recently eettled the matter by paying
Mrs. OliverSl.000.

The Beatrice JSxpress- - has learned
that Governor Garber will call an ex-

tra Bessiou of the legislature for Feb-
ruary, for the prLucipal purpose of re-

ceiving the report of the commission
revising the laws.

The Health Commissioner of Chi-

cago last week made a raid on the
meat shopB of that city to stop the
selling tc the poor of spoiled meats.
The day after Christmas 7,000 pounds
of spoiled poultry waB captured.

The striking cigar makers of New
York City, Inst week held a meeting
at which 4,000 persons were present,
and speeches were made and resolu-
tions passed, denouncing manufac-
turers, and expressing determination
to resist until living wages are given.

The war cloud in the East is dark-

ening. It looks as if England was
about to declare against Russia. All
vessels under repair in the Pnglish
navy are ordered to be ready for sea
by the 16th inst., and other great war
preparations are going on. The Uni-
ted States has an immense corn crop
whloh we would like to 6 e II titis pres-entye- ar

at a good price.

The Chicago Post, speaking of Gen.
Ben. Butler's views on the Southern
policy and civil nervice, says:

He Been nothing commendable or
promising in the efforts of the Pres-
ident to elleot reunion, a blindness
which the gentleman cannot help,
because he has educated himself as a
politician rather than a statesman.

There is more real, practical, sensi-
ble, far seeing Statesmanship in Ben.
F. Butler han In any man in either
hou9e of Congress. The conceit of
some little editors is really disgusting.
The Post man giving Ben. Butler
lessons in Statesmanship !

Really, we are afraid ttiat Paddock
would make a better clown than sen-
ator. Lincoln Globe.

We are not particularly a Paddock
man, but we do like to see fair play
and decent gentlemanly treatment
toward our Senators. Nebraska has
but three representatives in the Na-

tional Congress, and. whatever bene-
fits she receives or is to receive from
that source must oomo through those
three gentlemen. Therefore for the
good of the State they should receive
all the encouragement and moral sup-
port from the people and newspapers
cf the State in any way consistent
and reasonable. We know very well
they are not the smartest men in the
world, but we do know they are at
least ordinarily intelligent and hon-

est, and while they aiay sometimes do
things which all cannot indorse, in
the main their eflorts for their con-

stituents are prompted by good mo-

tives and an honest desire to repre-
sent them fairly ; and the people of
the state, so long as such is the case,
should approve and uphold, rather
than iudulge in or approve of such
exceedingly low flings as are found in
the Linooln Globe. We are naturally
Inclined to. look into and investigate
the cause of thiugs, and this inclina-
tion leads us to ask why the Globe is
''afraid that Paddock would make a
better clown than Senator?' That
paper does not give any reason for its
venom and why it stoops into the
dirtiest kind of dirt in order to be-

spatter Senator Paddock. While it
la usually shameless, it would be

ashamed to print it real reason for so

doing. It would be ashamed to say

that Us editor went to Washington
for an appointment to a fat office, and
wanted Senator Paddock's support,

and that Senator Paddock, knowing,

the man, refused to help him, and he

bad to return to his dea in Lincoln
disappointed, sore and full of malice.

sometimes to knowIt is important
the motives which move men to act

and speak. When they are moved by

t.1- -. honorable, and noble Impulses,

the peop 8P?Iaud aud approve, but J

when moved by impulses of malice
and sordid revenge, so, In a corres-

ponding manner, do the people reject
and condemn.

A late dispatch from Washington
to the Globe Democrat in relation to
the vast crops of the year just passed
away, says the reports of the corres-

pondents of the Department of Agri-

culture, received and now in course of
preparation for Immediate publication
show the enormous aggregate yield of
360,000,000 bushels of wheat for 1877,

which is 50,000,000 bushels more than
ever before produced. The same offi-

cial authority shows that the corn
product was 1,300,000,000 bushelB.with
corresponding large yields of oata and
potatoes. The report shows that there
never was greater abundance in the
land. Out of the wheat product it is
estimated, deducting for homo cou-simpti-

in food and seed, that up-

wards of 110,000.000 bushels of wheat
can be spared for export. The largest
export 3'et made in one year was 91,

000,000 bushels, with an average of 63,

000.000 bushels. The Department is

also in receipt of information from
wheat producingsections of Europe,
from which it is ascertained that the
wheat crop in Southwestern Europe,
which produces the largest of the sur-

plus, Is good; in Southern Russia,
amounting to 25 per cent, above the
average. The crop in Northwestern
and Northern Europe is poor. It is
stated in communications from South-
ern Russia that if the war should stop
shortly, there will be a largo ship-

ment, and that shippers are ready to

take advantage of the first opportuni-
ty. Great Britain offering the lowest
market, which will, it is stated re-

quire about 100,003,000 bushels from
the present season's yield. The Amer-
ican surplus will have its ueual de-

mand in English markets, with un
increase subject to the contingencies
of the existing struggle In Southwest-
ern Europe being prolonged iuto an-

other season. The Department is al-Bo- in

receiptof very flattering acoounts
of the encouragement wich the great
3'ield of the past season is having on
every class of an terpriBe. The acreage
of winter wheat for this year is great-
er than that of last-- .

A London ppecial says: "Give no
credeuce to rumors of early peace on
any terms sliort of ilia extinction of
the Ottoman power. The indications
continue abundant that Russia intends
to gain this point, even ot the risk of
war with England herself. That is
the meaning of the Czar's call for an-

other quarter of a million of men. If
Lord Darby, in his attempt at medita-
tion, is able to offer such terms as
please Russia the Czar may possibly
yield his purpose to negotiate directly
with Turkey, but this is only among
the. possibilities. The organizing by
the Czar of ah army of the Baltic in-

dicates his iutention to be ready to
guard the coast in the event of a war
with England. This is&lgnificaut ev-

idence of the possible contingency he
anticipates, and his ulterior purposes
and resolution. Meantime private in-

formation is that active operations are
to be pressed as rapidly as the weath-
er permits. There will be no new
campaign, but n prolongation of the
present one until Turkey falls irre-

trievably.'

Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. 30. The
liabilities of John D. Park, who fail-

ed yesterday, are $125,000. His assets
are unknown.

Nebraska City, Dec. 2S, 1S77.

Kdltor Advertiser:
In your issue of , the following

inquiry appears :

The Nebraska City Press Fpeaks of
J. W. Pearmau as a "renegade Re-
publican." How's that Major? We
lire sorry to hear such a thing said,
aud still more sorry if true.

And in order to stop the effusion cf
tears, and put at rest the upheaving
bosom of au old and long cherished
friend, I rise to explain aud beg leave
to assure you that tho Press licth
muchly.

W. A. Brown which waB P. M.
was recently bounced out of the post
office, because his cash account failed
to balance by SoSO 00. This discovery
in Brown's money account was
brought about by a petition to the
Postmaster General, asking that an
agent be detailed for the purpose of
overhauling the postal affairs at this
place. Not long after this complaint
was made, special agent Furray, of
tho Post Office Department called in,
and without telling Brown what was
up, asked for his books and money.
The books showed so much on
hand but the money drawer was
minus the $380.00. And when Brown
attempted to deceive Furay by count-
ing the money on hand twice, the
agent bid him good-b- y and reported
the facts, which resulted in Brown's
removal, aud Schmiuke's appoint-
ment.

Being the legal adviser of what is

here known as tho "lost cause," I
took Brown in a baok ally of the
Press office, and there tqftd him tho
best thing he could do for himself
and posterity was to flee the country
and go to Missouri. This he would
have done, had it not been for a high-tone- d

Democrat who advised liim to
remain, saying, "O. P. Morton will
soon die ; Dan Voorhees will take his
place, and. as Voorhees and me are old
chums, we shall defeat Schmiuke's
confirmation and you will be rein-

stated." Thi9 advice my client heed-
ed and I was dismissed, without pay,
from pushing his case any further.

Seeing the very delicate fix my cli-

ent was placed in, and not wishing to
leave him with his breeches down,
and finding no way by which they
could bo buttoned up, I concluded to
bury him alive preaohing his funer-
al j taking my text fram that passage
of scripture which says, "In the midst
of life rvc arc in death." The text
was very appropriate and the sermon
a regular eye-opene- r. Joe Potter, of
the Jveuu, and the best editor. Tom
Morton says, he ever had, was pres-

ent and reported my sermon for his
paper, and because it first appeared in
the JXews, a Demooratio paper, the
Press claims that I am a "renegade

Republican" writing for a Democratic
sheet. Such charges are false and
malicious and are sprung at this time
for the purpose of injuring my stand-
ing in the party and defeating my
nomination for road supervisor at the
next Republican convention.

I am sorry that e.o prominent a
journal as The Advertiser should
think for a moment that I am in any
way shaky. No, no ! Mr. Adver-
tiser, I am true to the faith, and I
doubt very much if you could find a
more orthodox Republican in all the
west than I am. So firmly convinced
am I in the faith that I refuse my
wife tho privelege of borrowing coffee
and meal from her Democratic neigh-
bors. It Is my orthodoxy that wor-
ried the Press folks, hence the charge
of "renegade."

Up here, when the Press Bays a man
is disloyal to the party, it is consider-
ed he is all right on the goope; and
when it says John Doe is a rascal, we
look upon the said Doe as an honest
man and vice versa. If that paper
speaks well of a Democrat even in a
business point of view, his party
friends look upon him as a weak
brother, and shun him. If it says he
is a thief, he is certain of election to
some lucrative office. Thus you see
wo are better educated as to what that
paper says, and its effects upon the
people, than you Brownyillians are.

The Press is now seeking the po-

litical destruction of one of Otoe's
most honored citizens I mean the
Hon. J. Sterling Morton by bedaub-
ing him from one end to tho other
with its putrid slime. That gentle-
man cannot mark a pig, set a hen or
doctor a hog for the cholera, without
that villianous sheet mentioning the
fact with flaming head Hues like the
guide boards at a railroad crossing.
Not long 3ince Dr. Miller of the Her-
ald, and 'Governor Morton," had a
little spat with each other as to which
of them had said the meanest things
about Dan Voorhees; and character-
istic of the Press, it put in its yawp
and took tho fight off" the "govern-
or's" hands. This assumption on the
part of the Press has brought the gov-

ernor down a peg or two among dem-
ocrats who don't know him, but
those who do know him, have undy-
ing faith in his time honored allegi-
ance to the democratic party.

Tii us again you see, where the Press
is known, people likewe and Morton
care but little what it says, for it can
do us no harm. But when a stray
copy gets as far away from home as
Brownville, and the inhabitants
thereof read it, they are liable to be
deceived. Hence I rise to explain,
much lengtheir than I fchould have
otherwise done. To further show you
of the pure cusseduess of that sheet,
I have only to refer you to the fact
that 6ome two months since, the Ag-

ricultural Congress of the United
States assembled in Chicago, and
among the representatives present
was Mr. Morton of Nebraska . Dur-
ing the deliberations of that august
body of men, the president had oc-

casion to go out and wet his whistle,
and while absent,' Mr. Mojton occu-
pied the chair temporarily.

No eoouer was this done than a
special reporter of the Press telegraph-
ed that paper to the effect that "Gov-
ernor Mor'on of Nebraska was elect-
ed temporary chnirmau of the agri-
cultural Congress."

A copy of that paper found its way
to Chicago, and the Times of that city
called him Governor, also.

Had the Times known what a lying
sheet the Press was, and how it was
trying to belittle Mr. Morton at home
by publishing his name in its columns,
it would have refrained from printing
such stuff as it did.

You see that paper is destined to
work mischief and devilment 'wher-
ever aud whenever it can. So far as I
am concerned, I care but little whatit
says about me, but when it under-
takes to fight tho battles of "Govern-
or Morton,1' it assumes what it can
not do ; for Morton is looked upon as
a much abler writer than Brown of
the Press is, and Is fully competent to
slay Doctor Miller or any other man
over his own signature, when he feels
like doing so. It worries "Governor
like fun to see the Press idiots come
to his rescue.

No, I am not a renegade Republi-
can. J. W. PEAR3IAN.

Heavy-Licks- , True, and to the Point.

Says Hamburgh Butler In- - his
South Carolina speech :

I hope they will not repeat It. If
they do repeat it, take my word for it
I will give them as good as they send.
I will add that I can never consent to
degrade myself to the level of brutal-
ity, cowardice and blackguardism
which characterized their conduct to-
ward me.

It is interesting to hear a man who
organized a mob to commit one of the
most barbarous acts of modern times
talk about a "cowardly attack' upon
himself when he was "disarmed." As
for a peer. Hamburg Butler has none,
and should wait until some fiend like
Thomassen.with an infernal machine
is elected to the Senate.before he talks
about being a peer. In the meantime
he should remember that the north
"won't scare worth a cent," and that
his threats won't go so far as they did
In the days when "Bully Brooks"
Rwasrcered about the capital bearing a
cane red with better blood than flows
in the veins of his successor. The
north Is takine note of the kind of
conciliation which Hambnreh Butler
represents. Boston Traveller.

X Card From 3Ir. Hitchcock.

To the Editor of the Republican.

Omaha, Dee. 20th, 1S77.

I find, on ray arrival home.that the
miscreant who six years ago fastened
his fangs upon me, and ever since that
time (at firat for the hope of getting
something, aud afterwards for revenge
because he failed) has kept his hold
with bloodthirsty persistence is in an
agony of fear that I may go to Paris as
consul general.

That his forlorn soul, so toesed and
butfetted by the waves of hate, may
have a moment's rest, I beg to eny
that lam not now, have not been, and
shall not be an applicant for this po-
sition- Farther than this I can-
not with propriety say.

I can, however, add that during my
late trip east, I have neither seen or
spoken to President Hayes or Secreta-
ry Evarts nor have I either verbally
or in writing in person or by prox- y-

approached any member of the cabin-
et or officer of the govemmwnt for that
or any other position. In regard to
the charge that my career in tne Sen-
ate was a "disgrace to Nebraska," I
have to say that I had aud still have
the respect aud friendship of every
senator democratic or republican
with whom I served. I leave it to
others to decide whether they serv-
ing with me day by day for tix year

or this professional maiiguer
would be more competent to know,
and more honest to decide, whether I
disgraced them aud my state.

Decent men may wonder that I. no-

tice, even briefly, bo vile an attack.
My apology i'b that for nearly a year

that I have been in private life' (saying
nothing of attacks when I was a Sen
ntor) this man has followed me even
in the ver3 shadow of the sorest do-

mestic affliction with the ferocity of
a bloodhound the malignity of a fiend
and the amiable manners of a cut-
throat. The mangiest cur may by
continuous yelping, sometimes ruffle
the temper of the most amicable.

P. W. Hitchcock.

"Butler knew about it, and approv-
ed it." Hamburg Butler.

Mr. Roberts says :

"He left Columbus convinced that
if Hayes became I resident he would
dpal justly by Louisiana and South
Carolina. He stated this to such
Southern men as had any right to ask
questions about thp matter. He par-
ticularly said so to Gen. M. C. Butler,
of South Carolina, who was in Wash-
ington during the troubled times of
electorial count, and General Butler
received assurances that Mr. Roberts
was correctly informed from persons
qualified to speak."

That makes us pnsy. We were
afraid Butler wasn't familiar with the
business. Inter Ocean.

The ohemists of Berlin have been
occupied lately in analyzing the wares
of the wine merchants, and no little
excitement has been caubed by the
discovery that the entire stock of one
of the largest houses dealing In wines
for medical purposes consisted entirely
of artificially prepared mixtures of
spirit aud sugar solutions, flavored
with various herbs. Nature.

An investigation of the same kind
here would astonish the lovers of 'Old
Port' and 'Maderia'and of the fine im-

ported stock generally over which we
are accustomed to smack our lips. We
doubt whether there is a genuine cask
of pure imported vat wine in the city.

Inter Ocean.

The gold bulls have formed anoth-
er nice litllescheme to delude the peo-
ple. They have formed a bic pool to
corner gold as soon a the Matthews
resolution passes. Then, as they can
very easily do, by locking ten millions
or so of gold, they will force its price
up, and shout aloud : "See what thp
rpmonetizntion of silver would do !

The Bland bill must be beaten." Tt is
an old trick and will deceive no one.

Leavenworth Times.

An Omaha husband sues for a di-

vorce beoause, while the color of his
own and wife's hair is jet black, her
baby's hair is bright red. We object
lo this kind rf thing, on the ground
of abstract justice and general policy.
It tends to circumscribe the social op-

portunities of auburn haired young
men iu a manner that is bar-
barous. Grand Island Times.

A Boston larty, over GO yenra of age,
has coIIecLed a million canceled post-nsr- o

stamps, havini; been offered for
doing HO, liy n Boston nion; Yho 000
necessary to obtain her admission to
St. L'lke's Hospital. The stamps fill
a Saratoga trunk, and will be sent to
Kurope to be used in the manufacture
of papier maehe goods.

The Courier Journal calls Ernscoe
C'onkling a base demagogue and low-dow- n

political trickster, the champion
and companion of thieves, and other
hard names. Dallas (Texas) Herald

Tom Corwin once remarked thaf'he
had noticed the biggest scoundrels al-

ways turn State's evidence." Inter
Ocean.

T L. HULBURD.
JL. ATTORNEY AT LAW
And Justice of the Peace. Office In Court House
KiiiWiini.'. Brownvllle. .Neb.

ETR0P0L1TM CORSET

ylliiiilk

THE BEST MADE,
A T

L. Lowman's.
cr. Xi. :r,o"

fbv. A ft A A

KeepH afullllneot

WLUSESiCISKEIJ
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

56 Main Street, BIlOWXTILLEjXEB.

KWOBSaH
Please remember, If you want any Sewing
machine repairs of any kind, or any ma-
chine, or any attachment, needle, oil; or if
you want a new machine, or n new cabinet
put on an old machine, or a rebuilt machine,
yon will &nve from 25to.j0percnU)y calling
onorsenainc to B. G. "WHITTEMOUE,
Brownvllle. Neb.

The Victor. Florence, New Davis,N0 W. & W. Needles, 60c. per dozen,
all others 50c. per doz. Assorted numbers
sent post paid to any address. Every needle i

warranted or ino oest quality- -
and Morpblnt t!aUtaloJiiWyBiiTeiiilj'
cured. ao TOblin ty. Scadsiasp
fcxtartlrUn. UK. Caru,

I7 WaJiiaclouSl., CKcKya, IB.

p

82i gjAI'KAIC Agcntswaatcd. Besl--
nesa legitimate. Particulars free.

St tout, M?.

BINGHAM'S
Restaurant !

25 Main Street,
First door east of Richards' hardware store,

Mrownville, Wcbi'askti.

I have opened this Eestaurant
for the accommodation of the pub-

lic, and am prepared to furnish

Warm Meals at all Hours

Don't go Hungry,
when von come to town, bat call at the Blnc- -
hnm Restaurant, and satisfy thecravlngs of
tne inner man by procuring Sa L

a "SQ ARE MEAL" for only &3 CbSt
C. S. Bingbaxn.

Meat Market.

ZBOIJSrcfclBIRO.
BVTCKJSBS,

BROWJVVIfJLE, NEBRASKA.

Good, Sweet, OTresIi Meat
Always on hand, and satisfaction guar-untied- to

nil customers.

J. EL BATJEE,
Manufacturer riuI Dealer In

m ?'u'

H SI2"WSBSw J? I 11 J

Hi

mu l so

Blankets, Brushes, Fly Nots, &c.

K3 Ttcpftlrinp done on liort notice. Tlie cole-brat- ed

Vacuum Oil Iilackinsr. for preserviue Har-
ness, Boots, Shoes, ttc. always on liand.

G'l USain St., BrownviSIo, IVcb.

West End

Grocery Store

Goafecfcloais,
EEapIe Sirup,

Apple Butter.

Dealer in

GROCERIES
AND

R0VISI0NS

II FIB 18 IRDITTIE
"WEST END.

25v2- -

Main Street

5.cs
co

8 &

2 i
if!

a
S
o
c;

CO

M

a.

G-S- 3

ftpMam Street

B. STEOBLE,

wista&ffl in
to

f

srri. e v-- 17

.?rrsasa- -
01

BOTillHITI BAKERY.

FAMILY GROCERIES, TEAS,
Queenswarc, Glassicarc.

W00DENWARE, BRUSHES, CANDIES
CANNED FI1UITS AND NUTS,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, 3EEKSCHAU3I PIPES, ASD
JIUSICAL IXSTBUXEXTS.

B. M. BAILEY,
SIIIPrEK AD DEALEIt IW

LIVE STOCK
jmOWXYILLE, NEBRASKA.

Farmers, please call and get prices ; I wan t
to handle your stock.

Office 31 Main street. Hosdicy building.

JEJaJLai

' "II1I

THE BEST

T. .A.. BATH
Is now proprietor of the

and Is prepared to accomodate the
public with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET

MEAT.
Gentlemanly and accommodating clerks

ivlll at all times be in attendance. Your
patronace solicited. Remember tho place
the old Fascoe shop, Maln-st- .,

BrotvHvillc, - JVcbrasIca,

FK.AE"Z HSLHSR,
Wagon aRlacksmithXhop

ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT UOTJSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
and all work done In the best

manner and on short notice. SatlsPactiou j?uaran-eed- .

(llvphlmacall. m-l- y.

AGENTS I 150
IiOW PRICED it VAST SELT.INCI HOOKS

AItK MOtT COMl'tKTKI.Y RKrn RENTED IN OUR
GRAND COIUHINATION PROSPECTUS by
baniplc pages, bindings. Illustrations, etc. They
are popular works of cveey kind, rure fuceess for
Can vnssers. A 1! actually wishing anploymmt, and
nooliers, address

HmG bCAHMELL & CO., ST. LOUIS. MO.

KEMOVAL !

REMOVAL !

REMOVAL i

XEV QUARTERS OF THE

ADVERTISER OPPIC

Some people have hard work to lind us

they say.

It is one of the easiest places to ilnd In

town, when you know how.

We arc on Main street north side first

stairway EAST of llannaford's fnrulture
store-fi- rst stairway WEST of Huddart's. sa-

loon.

When you arc at tho foot of the stairway,
If you will look right sharp you will see our
sign. Then read It carefully, and walk right
up open the first door you come to on the
RIGHT hand side without knocking-a- nd

walk in where wc print THE ADVERTIS-
ER af

$2.00 a "Fear,
and do the best and neatest JOB PRINTING

of all kinds, promptly, and at tho lowest

prices.

Find that stairway como up and .see us

and subscribe, or renew your subscription,
or have a friendly chat anything to make
it Interesting but be sure you find us.

Tlilrty-Sovon- tli Year.

THE PRAIRIE FARMER
Tor 1S7S.

TUK LEADING AMERICAN

AGRICULTURAL&HOUSEHOLD

WEEKLY,
For Town and Country,

Tor Old and Young.
Established 1811.

Recognized authority throughout the UnltcdStates
and Canadas upon muttera of

General Agriculture,
Horticulture,

Floriculture,
Stock Raising,

Poultry, Bcck, &c
To whlcn are added dcj"rtmentsof General News
Record of the Season. Youth's Miscellany. House
hold. Literature, ilarkets. Etc. Published by the

PRAIRIE FARMER COMPANY
at Chicago. III.. In handsome quarto form of eight
large paqes of six columns eaci Terms, i00 per
year In advance, specimen copy free to any ad-
dress. Liberal cash commission allowed to agents,
who are wunted everywhere to organize Cluiis. and
to whom canvassing outtit will-b- e lurnished free
upon application to

PRAIRIE FARMER CO.,
CHICAGO. ILL.

'in ar--m a is ib 23
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100,000 CoplBsof SI.NICHOLAS

FOR TKK

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Only 25 Cents a Co;y.

Some Idea of the attractions offered in tbo
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY ICUMBER

of St. Nicholas, of which ig.0O0 copies will be Is-

sued, may be gained from the following: There
ore poems by U enry "VV". Longfellow and William
Culien Bryant : a line bltherto unpublished sketch
of Boy Life, by the late Theodort Winthrop: and a
short story by the author of"A lice in Wonderlana :"
a new fairy story. "Sweet Marjoram Day." by
Frank K. Stockton, 'The Peterkins Charades'" by
Lucret.a 1 flale: n Doetlc riddle br Dr. J. O. IIol- -

land. and a comparison between the manners of
younc ioiks in oia limes ucu nowaa&ys. uyuau
Hamilton.

&$feh !?..y . .

IHX- .- L t w. m't " PAi 1 -

Of the storv element, the brightest fentnre is the
beginning ofthe new serial by iltss Alcott. entitled
-- Under the Lilacs." with illustrations by Mary
Halleck Foote.

The Christmas Number contains also the openinc
or a new serial story ioriios,atuie oi tropical me,
by Gitftavus Frankenstein, entitled "Tower-Muun-tain- ."

admirably illustrated by the artists Moran
and ICelley ; a portrait or it is3 Alcott. with a sketch
of her Hf; several poems by Two Little American
i slrls- - n l'.nv. and a Christmax Carol (set to inu- -

?Icj:ana holfa dozen coinpleteshoristoriea.bright,
funny, exciting and pathetic. Ac. Ac.

The New Cover N br the KnglNh Artist. Walter
Crano, the famous designer of "The Baby's Opera."

ST. NICHOLAS for 1S78.
Besides Miss Alcotl'a serial for Girls, and the threa
serii-.l- s torisovs.to.olloweach otner In raD a sue
eeion. will contain iv short serial story by the au-
thor of "The SchuiibeK-Cutt- n Family; and an ar
ticle, "Around the World In "isctb.iioy!" hns
been prepared by a brilliant writer, now on the ac-

tual tour of the world In his own yacht. There will
be contributions bv a Daughter or the ianious re
ter Parley, and a Letter to Young Americans by
Georxe Macdonald. '1 he "How"bcries of Instruc-
tive papers, by various authors, will tell HOW to
hind vourown books: HOW to mine coal: HOW
to enjoy yourselves at home: HOW to bean agree-
able guest : HOW to entertain company , HOW to
be a carpenter; HOW to make an iceboat: HOW
to build (i house; HOW India rubber is gatheied;
HOW matches are made: HOW money I made;
HOW m&ckerel are caught : HOW they laid the
Atlantic cable: HOW they mine in California:
HOW they work In the tea country ; HOW to b a
pnrlor magician : etc. There will be also a series
of Btorlea and sketches of Toreirn Llle.

Travel null Atl-eittir-

such as "Old Nicolal" (a Russian stury. "A Pay
among the Wefeb, Castles." "Kaster In Germanv.''
"The Indians of the Amazon." "How Kitty was
Lost In a Turkish Bazaar." "Master Montexuma."

R Mexican siory), "Jlanpa, the Lapp Maiden,"
and n3ny others.

"Jack-ln-th- e Pulpit." "Young Contributors De-
partment," "Letter liox.'' "R!ddIc-Box."an- d "Por
Very Ltttle Kulfc V "ill be continued.

The four bound volumes of bt. Nicholas already
published are the most wonderful, beautiful and
attractive Christmas Present lor Young People.
lach volume is complete In itself. Vola. I and 2,
$5.W each : vols. 3 and I. $I.W each.

Subscription price. 3.06 a year.postajfe paid. Sin-
gle copies. 2T cents each.

Sohl by all Book Kellers and News-Deale- r.

KCUtBNKlt ik. CO.. 7 Broadvay.2".J

'A Complete nciorinl JTIttory of thr Timrs." "The
e4t, Iheaprif.and Mot Succeful FamilyIipr in the Vnion."

EAS?ER,SWSEKIY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

notices or the pnsas.
The" W'cfkly Is the ablest and most powerful. Illus-

trated periodical published In the country. Its
are scholarly and convincing, am! carrt

much welctit. Its illustrations of current events
are full nrd fresh, and are prepared by our bet de- -

Jfarper's nVrit'jv should be In every family through
out the land, una purer. more Interesting hfglier-tone- d,

better-illustrate- d paper Is not published In
this or any other country. Commercial llnUettH.
IJos ton.

The Weeklv is the only Illustrated nacer of the
day that In its esfential characteristics Is recog-
nized as a nut'onal paper. Brftoklyn Ziiyie.

TJ5P.MS.
Po3tngcfreoto all subscribers In the United States

Harper's Weekly, one year SI 60.
$4 includes prepayment of U. S. postage by th

publishers.
- Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine. Weekl3" aud
Bazar, to one address tor one year. J10.W: or. two

' of Harper's Periodicals tooneaddressforoneyeat
ff.eo: postage free.

An extra copy of either the Magazine. WeeH
or Bazar, will be supplied gratis ler every Club ol

i Five Subscribers at $4.0c each, in one remittance:
j or Six Copies for f,W. without extra copy; post

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Volumes cf the Weekly commence with the

year. When no time Is mentioned.it will be under-
stood that thesubscrlber wishes to commence with
tho number next after the receipt ot his order.

Vhe Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly. In
neat cloth binding, will besent by ejcprc".freeoi
expense, for JT.0O each. A completo set. comprising
21 Volumes. sent on receipt of cash at the rate ot
55.25 per vol.. freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for binding
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on recolpt of $1.00
each.

Indexes to each volume Eent gratis on receipt of
stamp

subscript iotis received for Harper's Periodicals
only

Newspapors are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & llrothers.

Aderess
HARPER i BROTHERS. New York.

JOHNSON'S
Commercial College,

210 & 212 N. Third Street,
st Buildi ng South of the Post Office, ST, I.OUIS

Open Day and Night all the year.

A 11 the branches of a Business Education tawcht.
ndependent Department for the English Branch- -
s.

Jelligber Mathematics. German, and Elocatlou.
I Phonography taught personally or per mall.

For a Full Course of Double Entry Book
Keeping in all its forms, with Com-- '

mercial Correspondence, - $20.00
For a Full Commercial Course, embracing

all the Branches of a Practical Buti-ne- ss

Education, Life Scholarship, $50.00
Reference made to thousands of students who

have completed under our instruction.
For circulars, giving full information concerning

time to complete, board, course of instruction, etc.,
address,

J. W. JOHNSON, Prcsr.
CUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT OUT.

22-3- tf

m. coxner, Traveling Agc.u.

BK;0"V7"lsr'VI31iIjEI

-- - jLaamn ' .3t msoSF fsi l?P

CHAELES ISTEIDI-I-ZVR-T,

ilannfactnrer and Dealer In

FIBEICI IID DOMESTIC MARBLE, I0I0IEIRS,
TOMB STONES, TABI.2 TOPS, &c, &c. j

CDETTR T "niTCTrrVIC All orders promptlylllled.auilsntiBfactlonsnaninteed.NrKl. AL Uc.llTlM omnn.i Vnrti Main htreet. between 0th and 7th.

FURNISHED

. W --" JlLW"T' aJJ

ESTABLISHED TN 185S.

o Xj x e s a'

ESTATE
A-G-EISTC-

IT

William H. Hoover.

Does a general Real Khtate Bulnes. Sells

Lands ou Commission, exsinlnuK Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgage, and all instru-

ments pertaining totho transfer of Real Es-

tate. Has a

Complete Abstract of Titles
to all Real Estate In Noroah County.

AUTHOlilZED BY THE l. S. 00TBKS3IEST.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

O K

15no v rsrvix.L3E.

Paid-u-p Capital, $50,000

Authorized a 500,000

IS ritEPARk'U TO TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
BUY AND SELL

COIN & 0UEBE3S0Y DRAFTS

on all the principal cities of th

United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
On approved security only. Time Drafts dlwoHt
rd. and special accommodations snutfctiM titvtU-or- s.

Dealers in GOVERNMENT flONDB.

STATE, C0UHTY& CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Received payable on demand, and INTBRKST al-

lowed on tlmecertiflcatesc'depeeit.

DIRECTORS. Wm.T.Ien. K. M. JHtly. 31. A
Handler. Frank E. JufeaaeH, Luther HMMttoy
Win. Fraiaher.

.lOKX L. CARSOX.
A. R. DA VISOX. Cashier. PrenWot.
I. C.ilcNAUGHTON. Ait. Cashier.

ORGANIZED, 1870.

of flfDDsv fatmi bih
AT BRCWA'TILLi:.

CAPITVL, $100,000

TrnHU agdperal bi. sins business, sulfa
Drafts un all the prlnc' lettlcs of the

UNITED STATES AND EUE0PE

A2-Spec-ial accommodations gruHted t
depositors.

STATS, COTOITY & CITY

SECUHITIES,
BOUGHT AKD SOJLD.

OKKICEttS.

W.H.HcCREERY, : : FresidenL
W.W. HACKNEY, : Vice President.
H. E. GATES, : : : : : Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
I.. IIOADI.EV. J. C. DECSEK.
WM. H. 1IOOVKR, f.sr.KAOfFMAN.
AV. W. HACKNEY. II. C. I.KTT.

W.ll. McCKKERY,

b.:esottdee-- ,

Manufactnrrr lid Iiealer i

HAH FN MIMICS WHIP?
) UilUULLUj llimUj

COr.I.ARS, EltlDUBS,
ZISK PADS, BKUSHK5, BLAXKETS,

Kobes, &c.
BROITSYII.1.13, KE232ASKA.

Full stock ready made poods constmHiy on hand;

--A-. BOBISOIT,

S25JIB !" W& vWt -

.

i a4J K5 W. A 'jar
sr?sa

V- -

'A

DK.1XXK IX 23i

OPTS AND SHOE
CCSTOM WORK

3XA.r12 TO GTiTH:TZ.

Repairing Neatly Done.

FAT HOGS
Will pay the highest market prrce fa.

CASH,

B. H. MclLaxigMin.

i
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